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THE GAROklUA 17ATC1IUAN. Sfroog Orink Mast fir "Balgarized. ..
Heap high the votes thai count so much

To drive the demon out,
Wantfid Sfi ladies and geutle-me- u.

Salary $2.50 per day. Call
forj. E. Ken worthy,. 122 Innes
Street Kestler Hbne. ALWAYS A EUKJE 1

Every time you see one of onr advertise men ts it is. a new
one, but h is advertising- - the same old sterling household
remedy, Gowan'sJneunionia Cure. This preparation grows
daily in public esteems It is external and can do no 7harm.
It is cheap, 25 and 50 cents or one dollar for the big bottle,
and all druggists sell it. One lady customer has written ub
&p Durham that she is pastiug our advertisements in a scrap
book, as Bhe wants to know what will, come next. If every-
body wautedbo know what would come next and prepared
for Pneumonia, Croup, Colds, and Appendicitis, by having
a bottle of Gowan'a on hand, the census taker would get
more names next time he goes round.

-

iLet whiskey feel their mighty touch,
It must be put to rout.

And when the battle has been fought,
Aniwe-ou- r arms-la- y down,

This awful traffic brought to naught
We'll wear the victor's crown.

. . Bunion.
Faith, N. C, Feb. lth, '08.

lev. W. V- - Jnnedy and fami-

ly, who have been visiting rela-

tives in Rowan, have returned to
LOhio.

ADpctors

1 'd1 cine
Ayer's Cherry Pectoratis not
asimple cougljL syrup. It is a

strong medicine, a doctor's
medicine. It cures hard cases,
severe and desperate cases,
chronic cases 6f asthma, pleu-

risy, bronchitis, consumption,
Ask your doctor about this.

The best kind of a testimonial
" Sold for over sixty years

JB 2de By O. Ayer Co., Lowell. Iff&as.
M Also manuxacturera or

Iyer's PILLS.
SARSAPAKILLA

HAIR VMO.

Wo have no aeerets I puHBh
the formulas of all om- - os.

You will hasten recc.t-r- Ly tak-
ing one of Ayer's Pilis at fcedtime.

Report of the condition of

THE BANK OF SPENCER,
at Spencer, N. O., at the close
of business, February 14, 1908.

HESOUROES.

Loans and Discounts $30.692
Furniture and Fixtures. . . . 1,100.00
Due from Banks and Bankers 1,088.74
Silver coin, including all mi

nor coin currency 7.781 .61

Total .... $40,535 27

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in $ 5,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses and taxes
paid 3,523.89

Notes and bills rediscouritad 2,500.00
Deposits subject to check. ... 28,21914
Due to Bank and Bankers.. 1.292 24

Total $40,535.27
State of N. C, County of Rowan, S.S.:

I, J. K, Dorsett, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

Jas K. Dobsett, cashier
Correct Attest:

S. C. Dobsett, )

x M. L, Smoot, Directors
S. C. Sasseb, )

ouDscriDea ana sworn to Deiore me,
this the 25th day of February, 1908.

W. A. Goodman, notary public

We hear a call to arma each one,
And for tffe ficht creDare :

The battle surely must be won ;
Strong dnnfe we cannot Dear.

The all goeff-fort- h we must obey,
And m the Datue go, v

And fight for those who're led astray
By drink, their deadly ioe.

We see our friends, and loved ones too,
Bound down with chains of steel : ,

The links are forged with still-hou- se

" dew,
The horrors now they feel. ,

We see our boyB, with nerves unstrung,
Staggering home at night :

They, by the viper, have been stung ;

Ob, what a dreadful sight !

Thtfy meet some one out oh the street,
' lis not a mend you know.

And to the bar-roo- there to treat
Each other, they will go.i

They spend their money there for drink,
That drags them down in shame, ....

And makes their future lives to sink
Below a decent aim.

But to he bar-roo-ms they will go,
And drink the deadly rum,

Until from out their mouths will flow,
I he loathsome, hi thy scum.

A mother's prayers they will not heed,
Her tears they will not see, "

Strong drink has bound them fast in- -
deed ;

From it they will not flee.

In shame they stagger on the street,
And in the ditches fall ;

Their shame is now almost complete ;
Strong drink caused it all.

Their wives at home, with breaking
heart,

Their lonely vigils keep;
Each step they hear will make them

Btart
And in their misery weep.

Their chileren's cry for bread is heard,
While clothing they have need ;

His anger they would have, incurred ,
If with him they did plead.

With savage hand he strikes his child,
And curses on it heap :

Strong drink nas made him mai and
wild,

Damnation he will reap.

And in his rage he strikes his wife,
The hard and cruel blow,

That breaks her heart and takes her
life;

Strong drink, the deadly foe.

Drink, his4 manhood has destroyed ;

His health is rained too ;

Of common ser.se he now is void,
His life is almost through.

Disease is taking hold, and soon
From earth he'll pass away ;

The grave to him wiJl be no boon :

In torment he must stay.

His children, left without a home,
No one for them to care ;

They, through this sinful world must
roam;

Of strong drink, Oh beware !

So to t he-batt- le let us go.
With banners floating high.

Nor falter as we face the foe,
But sound the battle cry.

Strong drink must go, 'tis wrought
enough

Misery and disgrace.
Drive out the awful, deadly stuff

And let it have no place.

The Post Office, at Granite
Quarry was balgarized last Tues
day night; but the - robbers were
unable to suooeed'in entering the
safe, which they rolled Worn the
office into a rear lot. On. account
of their lack of 8uccess,'the robbers
are " supposed to be amateurs.
Wesley - Brown who- - conducts a
store in the same building, lost
quite a lot of jewelry. No clue as
to the perpetrators has been found
although some suspicious charac-
ters were seen in the neighbor-
hood that day.

Col. Z. P. Smith Will Speak at Rockwell.

Gold Knob, N. C. Feb. 26.
Owing to the inclemency of the
weather Col. . P. Smith, who
was billed to speak on the objects
of the Jr. 0. U. A. M., postponed
his lecture until Tuesday night,
March 3d, 1908J Bto. Smith will

J address the public at Rockwell in
the Junior Hall on the above date.
The public is cordially invited to
come out and 'hear this noted
sneaker. You are welcome.
Other councils are. invited to ap
pear in a body.

. Respectfully,
Abthue L. KluiJtz,

Councilor Rockwell Council No.
170.

Prohibition will . Help.

A recent death in this city calls
to mind two other deaths from a

similar cause the drinking of
whisky which has been adulterated
with the deadly poison, woodalcp-hol.- s

A citizen of a town, some
little distance south of here, died
last night from the effects of wood

alcohol drinking, and a year ago a
white man from Manchester died
in his cart- - in Fayetteville from
the same cause. -

The physician who attended this
latest victim an1 deceased bro-

ther told an Observer reporter to-

day that it is a well-know- n fact
that mueh of the so-call- ed corn
whiskey, which is sold around
here, is adulterated with wood
alcohol, which can be purchased
at a price cheaper than the cheap-cor- n

whisky. This is indeed a
fearful revelation. Is there not
someway to fprc!vent this, awful
crime? Fayetteville Observer.

UMDiAL
Pursuant to4he provisions of an or-

der obtained from- - J Frank McCub-bin- s,

Clerk of Superior Court of Rowan"
County, in the special, proceeding en-
titled J. Samuel McCubbins, Admir.,
of John A McCubbins, vs J. S. McCub-
bins, W. C. McCubbins et al:, appoint-
ing the undersigned Commissioner to
sell certain lands for the purpose of
making assets, I will expose for sale at
the Court House door in Salisbury, on

Monday April, 6th, 1908, .

at 12 M , the following-tract- s of lands :
1st. Beginning at a stone on H. W.

McDiniel, T. C. Carrol, and J. F.
Campbell's corner, thence 8 88 deg.
E 14 35 chs to a locust, then S 1 deg.
W 2235 chs to astone, thence S deg
W 7 75 chs to a poplar on east side of
branch, thence ri 18 deg E 12 chs to a
stone, thence S. 22 deg E 4,44 chs to
a poplar on south bank of branch.
thence N 85 deg W 11 24 chs to a stone
on li. ti. Bane's line, thence N 8? dee
W 47.51 chs to the beginning:, contain
ing 56 acres, 10 rods.

2nd. Beginning at a sycamore tree
on the norch bank of 4th creek, thence
N 1 deg B 13.70 ch a pine, .thence
N 16 deg W 2.86 chs to a stone, thence
N 8 deg W 5.11 chs to a stone on H.
(J. Bane's line, thence S 85 deg E 11.-2- 4

chs to a poplar on south side of
branch, thence N 22 deg W 4 44 chs
to a stone, thence 882 deg E 21.50 cLs
to a stone on H. Gr Limard's line.
thence S 1 deg W 17.44 chs to an ash
on north bank of 4th creek, thence
with the meandering of the creek 47
chains to the beginning corner, con
taining 64 acres.

3rd. Beginning at a stone on J. F.
Campbell's corner, thence S 1-- 2 deg W
7.75 chs to a poplar on east bank of
branch, thence 8 18 1-- 2 deg E 12 chs to
a st )ne, thence S 88 1 2 deg E 21.05 chs
to a stone on H G. Lippard's line,
thence N 2 deg E 27 06 ?hs to a stone
on o . A. Campbell's corner and A. J.
Lippard's line, thence S 83 deg W 14 50
chs to a black jack, thence N 62 deg W
2.7o hs to a stone, thence S 49 deg W
11.72 chs to the beginning corner, con
taining sixty acres. This latter tract
is the dower tract assigned and set
apart to Mrs. Amanda McCubbins and

J w ill be sbld subject to her life interest
p f ltaruinVlltt 111

Terma of eale: cash in six
months in nine months, with inter-
est on deferred payments. Title re-
tained until full purchase price is paid.

This February 25th, 1908.
j. samuel McCubbins,

commissioner.
John L Rendleman, attorney.

Dr. J. KI. Heel,

Over Davis & Wiley Bank.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Office'Hours: 8:80 a m to I p m
2 to 6 p m

12t

Saxisiubt. N, 0. , Feb. 26th,!1908.

fAITH.

Faith, Feb., 25. Mrs. Maggie
Ca'pp and Miss Mary Phillips, of
Dann, Harnett county, N. C, ar
.visiting at John D.. A. Fisher's
MraGapps is a daughter of Na
than Phillips, a former citizen of
Faiihf -- and Miss Phillips is . a
granddjughter. . They expect to
visiteevera! of their' relatives
whih .injthe county. This is their
first visit here.

RevV'O. B. Hf Her gave the con-

tract to 'Peeler, Bame - & Go. to
furnish the granite posts to en-

close his large lot, a. wire fence
will be added to the granite posts
and it ; will be an everlasting
fence.

A party of capitalists ih Phila-
delphia are preparing to open a
granite quarry near here on the
Frick mountain.

Little Treda Gant, daughter of
L. A. Gant,' has pneumonia, but
is improving.

. February 25tb, 1908. J. T.
Wyatt-receive- d another order for
a four-fo- ot pair! "of millstones,. fa
tnr9e-ro- ot pair haye just been
finished and will fee snipped by
him tomorrow. Venus.

Stop that tickling Cough 1 Dr.
Shoop's Cough Cure will fsurely
stop it, and withj perfect safety.
It is so thoroughly harmless, that
Dr. Shoop tells mothers to use
nothing else even with very young
babies. The wholesome green
leaves and tender stems of a lung
healing mountainous shrub fur-
nish the curative properties to
Dr. Shodp8 Cougli Cure. It calms
the cough, and heals the sensitive
bronchial membrane. No opium,
no chloroform nothing harsji
used to injure or suppress.
Demand Dr. Shoop's. Take no
other. Grimes Drug Co'.
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PHOTOS AT PANIC PRICES.

Owing to the scarcity of cash,
! am offering firstclass photos
ower than ever before. I bate to

woik bo cbeap but- - I need tho
money and want to introduce our
work. Mr. J. B. Linker is wait-
ing txj do your outdoor .work of
all kinds, viewing, grouping, etc.

High grade enlargements and
frames.. PEDEN'S ART STUDIO

NORTH CAROLINA. Rowan County.
To E. H. Miller, Entry Taker for

Rowan county : The undersigned J.
Kerns and W. B. Strachan, both of

Rowan County, North CerOlina enter
and lay claim to the- - following de
scribed piece of parcel of land in Salis
bury township. Rowan County, State
of North Carolina, the same being va
cant and unappropriated land, and
subject to entry, viz; In Salisbury
township about one and one-ha- lf miles
east from Salisbury, N. C, adjoining
the lands of John S. Henderson on the
north'.'east, west, south and by the Chil-so- n

heis-o- n the east containing about
15 acres, said land is on the south side
of the Bringle Ferry public road, con-
taining by estimation 15 acres. En-
tered this 29th day of January. 1903. .;

J. B, KERNS,
W. B. STACHAN.

"Witness: Walter H. Woodson, 4t,

REMEMBER US

When you need a tooth extracted,
When y u need a tooth treated,
When you used a filling,
When you need a crown,
When you need a bridge,
When you need a plate,
When you need any kihd of

DENTAL WORK,
we are doing The Business, be-

cause we are dofng first-clas- s work
at prices you can afford to pay.

Dr. L. S. Fox,
122 No. Main St.,

Phone No. 305.
Office Hours : 8 :30 am to 12 :S0 pm,

2 to 6:15 p m.

Insure
" Your Crop
with good seed and Finest Fertil-
izer. Our goods are made rrearby

people you know You take no
chance You run no risk. Only
best materials used and great care
excercised in manufacture.

Southern Cotton Oil Co.
brands: , "

Mood, Conperer, Gloria, ReiBolL

FOB SALE BY

N. B. AREY, Richfield, N. C.

MORROW BROS. & HEATH, Albemarle.N.C.

PATTERSON & YOUNG, China Grove, N.C.

Timber and Farm
Lands lllfanfed.
Give full description in every

particular. Proposition will be
investigated within two weeks if
description is favorable. Give
price. Address

"LAND," care of Watchman

50 YEARS

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac
Anyone sending jBketeh and description may

Qnickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention 18 probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confldeutial. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken tbrouKh Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientlnc journal. Terms. $3 a
year; tour months, $1. Sold, by all newsdealers.
f?lUNN & Co.36IBroadw- - New York

rh Offlo 2R V Washington. IX G '
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Owing to the fact that we still have too many goods for the season of
the jear, our cost sale will continue for a few weeks longer. The large
crowds which have daily visited The Great Clothing Sale, carrying away
with them numbers of bundles, must be well satisfied with the bargains we
have-give- n them, for. we are selling oar entire stock .at cost, as advertised.
Everybody should take advantage ofvthe low prices we are making and lay
in their wants for several seasons to come.
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